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BDBMOK BMOOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law,

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance—

S:TiSPHJSN ’

Qncbeo etreet, Guelph.

litect, Con- 
i Mill, and 
edforthe

J. PATERSON, ,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
Office—Opposite Town Hall, Quelph. dw

mHOBFS HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
X. oiled and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for oommeroial travellers.
F‘"‘-

May 14 dwtf JAB. A. THORP. Proprietor

hdTWWft OANAU^^AY ETO6, yOYEMBER, W,; ».

Wanted immediately — Good
■•nml i.rv.nt. Apply to 1 

Broefc, opposite Ohalmer's Churoh.

LWAY TIME TABLE — Winter

/10BN FOB SALE.—For sale, TO^OO 
Vv bushel. of corn. Apple to

T>IANO TUNING. — Mr. J. H. Jones,
tuner for < 

n. Orders 
«oroptiy. attend*

TO LET — The large room over :tb# 
MERCURY OFFICE, formerly usedzsanasggwg

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.
For aalo, the Wanser, Lockman and 

Howe Sowing Maohinea, all first elass and' 
cheap for cash. Enquire at the Mbboubt 
Office-__________ 1 __________nlSdw

GUELPH MEOHANIOS’INSTtTUTE.
—All persons having books belonging 

to the QntWh Mechanic’s Institute wUT 
oblige by returning them before the 4th of 
December, so as to onablo th» ~ 
to have a catalogue prepared.

Town and County Sews.
A MAH, at Moorefield, on Tuesday last, 

fill into a welfr%7 fas  ̂jSfrgCjftjj escaped 
with little injury.

Mb. Jab. Ahkbl, of Pilkington, in 
Wilting over a fence one day last weeekr 
injured his spin» so much that he had to 
be carried home.

—Piano TuNnrOrf—It will b^eeeii that 
Mr. Jones, from Nordhaimer’» is in Town 

^ÏÏSdF and will attend to all orders ,h>ri tuning

J^EMON * PBTEBSON, W«i: 
Btoristor. ^Aitob-jr.

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Bank of CoHHtorcs, Guelph.
A. LB Ml 
CHA8.

CON, . .H.W.PBTBBBON, 
LÜCON. I QOdnty Grown Attorney

QUTHRUfe ffjtfl

'Barristers, AttorjQffVi -tf"taw,
Solicitors in Oh^fioery,

QUELPH, ONTARIO.

W H COTTE1I.

J. MABM0TT'
Veterinary Surgeon,

M.B. 0. if. fc, Id, H.V. V. M. A.,
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng 
land, taken up hia residence here, in 
tends continuing the practice of hisprofes 
sion. Orders left, at the Mbbcoby Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s aôw foundry, will be promptly
^Having had great esperienoeinall diseases 
of Horses add Çsttlé. all cases placed under 
Mvtreamnect wilt-receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate.

Guelph, Oet. 19,1873. -dwtf

>RIZB DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT-CAMPBELL,

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.

Established 1864.
, Office next door to 
rthe "Advertiser” Of
fice, Wyndham - st.,
Guelph,
Residence opposite 

utH , Mr. Boult's Factory 
Teeth Mtraetedwithoutpain.

______ Ore. Clarke, Tuck, MoGraire,
Herod, McGtregor.wnd Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliot,> 
-*«esbrsiffieutiels Toronto; • '• ' 'Aw !

< ÉÜ
B, L. D. S„ 

BURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har

vey A Go’s Drug 
a Store. Corner of 
■Wyndham and Ma c- 
r donnell-sts. Guelph. 

I3T Nitrons Oxide 
lUUnghing gas) ad-

--------- ,, ministered for the
--------taon of teeth without pain, which is
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kind# permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGwire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph Graham, Dentist,
Brampton. dw

^jr

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Yetirlnary College,

Hirschi Union Hotel,
De-iîS GUELPH dwft

jyjICHAEL DUIGNEN,

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,
Bess to Inform the inhabitants of Guelph 
and surrounding country that he has com
menced business in the stand known as H. 
J. Doran’s Grocery Store, opposite the-Mar
ket. As I have purchased a New and Hand- 
s me Hearse I will keep on hand a full ae-me tiearse I will keep on Hand a full ae- 

tment of everything in the undertaking 
business. Metalic, Rosewood, Walnut, and 
Cloth Covered Coffins kept in stock.

All kinds of Cabinet work made to order.
Particular attenth n paid to the; repairing 

and varnishing of i mlture.
As I intend to < vote my attention to both 

branches,I-ho cto merit a share of public 
patronage. Uarges moderate.
Wanted—- quantity of -Seasoned Butternu 

and Ci erry.
Wanted — A pair nf well-matched black -rrme

ÜOMOS. MICHAEL WiaMEN. , JED',
Ou.lph, June 15.1879. dtv - t ’ 1

“1ITY WOOD YARD—The subuSbèr 
W has opened c. Wood Yard, next to the 
mew English Church, where he will keep at 
all times, and for sale, cut and split, and 
will deliver it in quantities te suit purcha
sers, in any part of the town. Orders can be 
left at Mrs. Fergnssen’s shop, opposite 
Chace’s Hotel, Cork st. THOS. KERR.

Quelph, Nov. «8.1ST» 4wd

NOTIOE.—I hereby notify all Credi
tors Who have not previously settled their claims that I have revoked the author-

Guelph, Nov, », 1871.

8. NOTICE.

Mills, near Georgetown, on the Grand Trunk 
Railway, and being about to remove from 
Guelph, beg to notify all parties indebted 
to us, either by Note or Book Account, that 
the same must be settled on or before the 
14th December, otherwise they will be posi
tively placed in Court for collection.

DOUGLAS A BANNERMAN. 
Guelph, Nov. SS, 1872. dwtd

T>UILDING LOTH FOR SALE.—Two 
JLw Lots of 66 feet frontage, each on Wel
lington Street, by 106 fou ifbep, being à por
tion of the open space between the Curling
----- ---------------------------- ---  'ifer sale.

centre ml 
be sold cheap. For terms. 

Ad.,' apply to the undersigned. Town Hall 
Buildings, Guelph.

^lMlss CHAS. DAVIDSON.

WA
CHAS. DAVIDSON.

? A^D DWELLINGAGGON SHOP
FOR SALE OR TO BENT. _r_ 

ted 'ii* Paisley Block, about five miles 
from Guelph. The house contains six 
rooms, large cellar, and is well finished. 
The shop is commodious, and is in full 
operation. v-A good opportunity for a 
person. wishing to carry on that branch of 
business. A blacksmith shop in close prox
imity. The lot contains one quarter of an 
acre, and is well stocked with fruit trees. 
Apply, on the premises, to W. S. Cowan, or, 
if by letter, Guelph P.O.______ n!2-d2vw-wtf
XÏTANTED — A Manager of Branch 

V V Depot and Appointer of Subagents 
by the North British Cattle Food Company ; 
the person appointed must be well known, 
and nave small amount of ca; ita! to advance 
bn consignment. This is a good appointment 
for the right man, as the Company’s Food 
has stood the test of two seasons in Canada 
and the United States, and is now recogni
sed as the best and most economical food in 
the world. Address, with full particulars,, 
The North British Cattle Food Company, 
Head Canadian Depot, 82 St, Francois-Xayier 
Street. Montreal, r nMdlBb

rjpEMPERANCE ENTERTAINMENT
I. O. of G. T.

An Entertainment consisting of Vocal and 
Instrumental Music. Recitations, Readings, 
Addresses, Dramatic Sketches, Charades, 
Ac., will be given under the above auspices,

On Saturday Evening, 30th Inst.
In the Good Templar's Hall. 

Entertainment will commence at a quar
ter to 8 o’clock. Admission 10 cents. Ladies

T. ANDREW’S DAYS'

The Fons of St. Andrew will celebrate the 
Anniversary of thc-ir Patron Saint, by a

CONCERT and BALL.

TOWN II ALL

FRIDAY, 29th NOVEMBER.
The well known Scottish Vocalist, Mr. AN

GUS FAIBBAIRN arid FAMILY have been 
engaged for the Concert, the programme for 
which will comprise some of the choit 
songs of Auld Scotland.

Vale’s splendid Quadrille Band has been 
engaged for the Ball.

TICKETS, admitting Gentleman, $1.00 ; 
Lady and Gentleman. $1.60; extra Lady’s 
Ticket, 50c. Refreshments extra. Tickets 
to bo had at the Book and Drug Stores, or 
from the Committee.

Doors open at 7 o’clock ; Concert to com
mence at 8 o’clock, sharp.

JOHN ANDERSON, 
Secretary-

November 20, ’79. w2td5t.

"VTELLES, ROMAIN A CO.,
-Lv CAB AH A BOUSE,

rarid Trunfc Railway 
Fraliii UaveQmtlph otJolUmt :

4#i*i ffcSf* iun$*
k^dlUwl4>É«FW.
■AST

11:00 ».m*4:12 p#m.TO
Onat Westera—findph Branch.

°ÿng Battth-C JO a.m., 1138 n.m 1.06 p.m.
»»2 ’is’m&iEF™ m” ^ <ordÿ m,T“

•.05 p.m. for Fergus.

?mü&fernjfrf(>r -2'.« i«72

-.132
On the evening of the 26th mat., Mr, 

Jitimston, formerly station-master at 
Moorefleld, was treated to an oyster sup
per on his leaving that place for another 
situation on the line.

on the Atètipbn, Leavenworth '-a^<t 
Santa Fe Railroad passed through a hard 
of buffaloes ten atilea long by two miles 
wide. The valleys are full of hunters.

The great floeds in China are attribu
ted to the gradual upheaving of the 
north-eaat part of the country, which, it- 
is said, has long basa saspaatad, and it is 
now of all

Tbains Dxlaybd.—The change of gauge 
on the Griuid TrnnÀ west of Stratford, 
necessitated the removal of some four 

i*ttt*tfll hundred ears, which were put on the 
Berlin and Galt branch» on ihe 17th inst., 
and a great many of them being loaded, 
they were on Thursday taken ont and put 
on the mam line and the empties return
ed . This seriously affected the passenger 
traffic, not a single train having been able 
to get through on that day;

Suicide at Pbbstoh.—The Galt Re
porter says that a mason well-known in 
Galt, who has worked in Preston for 
some time, suffered lately from some 
mental aberration, and after repeated at
tempts last week succeeded in injuring 
himself to cucb an extent that on Mon
day he died. He had beaten in the 
whole front of his head with a hammer. 
At the inquest held a verdict in accord
ance with the facts was rendered. .

Something Bake.—Our genial* friend, 
Mr. J. W. Pétrie, has brought us some
thing floral, very rarely to be seen at this

Bambb’s Weekly.—Mr. John Ander
son has sent ns Harper’s Weekly, con
taining No. 9 of Dore’p splendid illustra
tions of London, all for the price of the 

fie paper. Çopitf Itt fple at Ander-

The Flora Newt regrets Hr learn that 
Mr. Jas. Henneberry, owing.U> the late 
stringency^ in the money market, has 
been compelled to make ‘ an Assignment, 
but hopes that he will soon be able again 
to resume business. His mills are still 
kept running.

The Day.—The arrangements are all 
complete for the St. Andrew’s celebration 
to-night. The Hall is beautifully decor
ated, the Fairbairn Family are on the way, 
and all promises to “ go merry as a mar
riage bell.’ ’ Remember the' Concert be
gins at eight o’clock sharp.

Night Watchman.— We have much 
pleasure in stating that the services of 
Mr James Mitchell have been secured to 
undertake the duties of Night Watchman 
in Guelph. From what we know of Mr. 
Mitchell, we feel assured that the res
ponsible nature of tbe duties of the office 
will bo efficiently and faithfully performed 
by him, and we are glad to perceive that 
most of our' leading business men have 
subscribed their names to the requisition 
calling on Mr. Mitchell to act,, and we 
must again congratulate the Town that a 
person of the reliable stamp Mr. 
Mitchell is, has consented to undertake 
this most important trust, which, when 
efficiently discharged, js an invaluable 
boon to any business community. Wé 
may add that Mr. Mitchell ommences 
his night patrol to-morrow (Saturday) 
evening, f

\ ; ——--------
Hamilton and Guelph, Attention !— 

While Guelph is anxious for the con
struction of a railroad to Colling wood, 
and Hamilton has a scheme foi* ‘ running 
a line in that direction, is it not time to 
call attention to the fact that the exten
sion of the Wellington, Grey & Bruoe 
Railway from Fergus to the same points, 
would answer the purpose of both Guelph 
and Hamilton, ,at a much less outlay 
than that cbnt‘em]>jitijé<li pÿ these places ? 
A new country, comparatively untaxed 
for railway purposes, would thus be tap
ped, Guelph and Hamilton would find a 
market for their products, and the rival 
schemes, which are impracticable unless 
a compromise can be effected, wsuld 
give place to a road which could be built. 
Look at the map, gentlemen, throw away 
your opposition schemes, and join hear
tily in pushing on a shorter and every 
way better paying road. The requisite 
change of charter can be obtained with
out difficulty at next meeting of the On
tario Assembly .—Flora Newt.

j^EW BUTOHEli SHOP.

The Right Man In the Right Place.
The undersigned recognizing tlio felt want 

of a buteller’s shop in Upper Wyndham 
Street, which will bo open at all hours dur
ing the business part of the day, has started 
a branch establishment in that shop next to 
Bradley'S' Grocery Store and opposite the

Ernie patronr beft^<
tn *R iwr OU

, HTpcr do
- '6Hf.ip0ij»h-,i ■1 '3iLamb in quarters 0 to 10 ets. r 

from 8 a.m. tp 7 p.m. ; oft FT ' 
n.tt.tolO p.m.
Gtielph, Nov. 18. 1872. 
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Market Stall.

Soneral Commission Merchant
AND 8HIPPBBB,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
RirBBMCiH: Sir John Rokc, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas,Esq.. Banker,Montreal; 
The Marine Company of Chicago, I’ankeni ; Hon 
John Carling, London, OnUrlo ; Mesura. .Gault 
Bros.. Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 

fr r(..>T.*rnn*^: J. yon. n 
JUt. t/utc O» J . >J. XUltti A

particular season of the year, namely, an 
English Primrose in full, blossom, the 
growth ef a- pot plant in Mr. Petrie’s 
house conservatory. Mr. Petrie being an 
enthusiastic son of “Auld Scotia,’.f has 
managed to secure several bunches of 
genuine heather from the neighborhood 
of tiie famed Garse of Blairgowrie, Scot
land, and we donbt not that several 
sprig» of. the Mountain, heath will be 
found adorning the persons of several of 
the sons and daughters of St. Andrew, at 
the entertainmént this evening.

Enoiu St. Andrew's Society.—At the 
adjourned annual meeting the following 
officers were appointed for the ensuing 
year:—President, Mr. George Fraser; 
Vioe-Pfesident, Mr. Alex. Cuthbert ; Sec
retary, . Mr. Allan Stewart ; Treasurer 
Mr. John Gordon ; Chaplain, Rev. At D. 
McDonald ; Committee, Messrs. Jno. 
Struthers, Peter Simpson, David Beyle, 
John Bain, jr., J. M. Fraser, and Wm. 
Gertie, jr. It was decided to celebrate 
the Saint’s Day on Monday, th* 2nd 
Dee;, by a concert and ball in the Drill 
Shed.

A number of mechanics who left to 
work in Chicago after the great fire in 
that city, are returning to Ottawa. They 
say that the cost of living is eo'great 
there that a man must be steadily em
ployed to be able to remain in the city, 
and when building operations are re
duced, mechanics who are thrown, out of 
work must go elsewhere to hire». The 
mechanics who have come back intend 
to remain in Ottawa, where progress is 
steady and solid.

Among the names that figure in the 
pension list of the British Blue Book, is 
that of Mary Anne Foster, (new Tomes),

late Hotisemaid of the Irish House of 
Lords,” Her pension is £18 0s lOd per 
annum, which is allowed “ for loss of 
emoluments "by the Union.” Consider
ing that the Irish House of Lords was 
abolished in 1800, Mary stands out pre
eminently as one of the oldest of pen
sioners,and is very likely the only re
maining representative of the days when 
an Irish parliament sa t in College Green.

The Newt says tha t Flora, in addition 
to the loss of trade v.hioh, to a certain 
extent followed the construction of the 
railroad: north of it, is suffering tempor
arily from the law I tate of the water in 
tbe Grand and Irvii îe Rivers, the loss of 
the Wellington Mil1 is, burnt down April 
last, the difficulties occasioned by the 
stoppage of Mr. Honneberry’s operations 
at Aboyne, and the almost total suspen
sion of \T; ’ fie J foundry. The glow
ing anticipations formed by many when 
the bonus of 810,000 was voted to . aid 
the W. G. & B. 3Railroad have not been 
realized, but El ora has nevertbeli 
made some progress..

Bbovinciaii Neil* Changed. — Look 
out for bogus ten dollar Provincial notes. 
We learn that a lève one dollar Provin
cial notes have bue» changed so as to ap> 
pear at first glattoeee ten dollar note», 
the change is very-clumsily done, but fat 
rapid counting tiM deception might be 
overlooked by parties unaccustomed lb 
detect such fra mil. The figure “Ui** is 
afiAed to the large 1 in the corner,, and 
the word “ Of ie ” in the centre is changed 
to, “ Ten.” The latter change is done 
somewhat skilfully, but she fermer can 
be readily detected. The email “wee ” 
in the margin are left unchanged^ It is 
not probab le that many of these changed 
bills are ir. circulation, as ihe fraud is too 
apparent "to succeed-—-Gaft Be former.

Lora or Honey.—The lovers of honey 
will be gladlto leaen that a mine of that 
delightful article has been discovered in 
California. It is situated in a rift of the 
mountain where at the depth of 100 feet

» r r-m m'm « « j j> m

Thtere ud
iwTTiif,

the French As-

Order to the German Army of Oeenjiatlon.

EeropfWj^^nmentaBd
r.. .. n. .1(11. . » , . I

The French Political Oriels 
Stilt Unsettled.

■ ..-iiaA.-utf .iomki i-hii i.

of Cupid,, the company adjourned from 
the “-feast lows’1 to tho more materinl 

Cl»., Commltoion Mercbante Chicipo); | enjoyments of the supper table, which 
Wntenii.Knq., Banker, New York ; D. Buttera, * , . , . . 1 , . , ,
Eiq.. Montreal ; Joseph w hltehead. Erq.. M. P., was Indeii in the most recherche style of 
Cltot vn /Ont : flhas. Watrili. Eeq.,_M. p^ Hamll- the culinary art. It we might be allowed

Neck Tib Social. — Lilt evening 
(Thursday) the Good Templar’s Hall was 
the occasion of an entertainment as novel 
as it must have been delightful—a neck 
tie social. The entértàifcehi were twenty 
of the fairest maidens in. Guelph, and the 
entertained, a corresponding number ol 
Gmelpb’e most eligible young Jbachelora,
Each lady wore a necktie peculiar to her
self in design and colour, and is required 
to “ lay upon the table” another identi
cally the same. Twenty numbers were 
then deposited in a box and drawn, 
for by the gentlemen, who, having ob
tained the necktie with, the same number 
as drawn, ia next required to search out 
the lady maker and wearer of the corres
ponding badge, to whom for the rest of 
the evening he must pay the’most devot
ed and untiring attentions. After an . , „ , . . ... , ,I . ^ . ,, .. ui •__ mnmuerable bees have established them-hour or two spent m tho enuirallmg joys -r soIt. s, anil for je*rl hive baw adding to

their toonmniatioo et honey until an 
enr-rmr>u. amount haa been etored theao.

•I ebength. Daring Thnndoy he nu 
comfortable' than on Wedneadyr, 

though eery neah, and at times nnoen- 
Horaoe Grooley-s condition is 

»ooh as to «sit. th. mogt serions s», 
prehspsnms.

London, Nov. 281—It was reported i» 
Paris-last fright that a compromise1 would- 
be made beiween the President and the 
Assembly, based on the acceptance of 
immediate Ministerial responsibility by 
Thiers Mid $n agreement on the part of 
the Conservative Deputations to consider 
questions oit constitutional reform- after
wards. Rumors of a compromise excited 
the suspicions of the left. »

A special from Paris to the Time» says 
it is rumored Thiers will appeal to the 
people. The eity is becoming excited. 
There is evident irritation in the quar
ters inhabited by the working men over 
the majority of the report of the Com
mittee on-an address written of the re
port. M, Batbie is already very unpopu
lar in these parts of ihe etty. Lw

A special to the Daily Telegraph states 
that General Manteuffel, commanding : 
the German army of occupation in Franci » 
has received orders to concentrate hûi 
forces in ease of certain cootengemnee.

Londf miNbr. 28, 6 p.m—The estai 
turn at Versailles is unohanged. The 
opinion gains ground that a compromis 3 
will be effected. The provinces ever - 
whelm Thiers with promises of support

Berlin, Nov. 28.—The official journal s 
concur in assuring Europe that the Gei c- 
man Government will respect the will of 
France in.ehoice of the form.of Govern
ment and’«election of statesmen to car ry 
it on. It has not the slightest sympa
thy or partiseanship for either Thiers , or 
the Assembly.

Versailles, Nov. 28, evening.—In "the 
Assemblyithie afternoon- the debate on 
the report of the Committee on address 
was opened. Grevy read a eolation 
which embodies recommendations oC the 
majority on the report. Dnfdiere, M inis- 
tor of Justice, made a speech defen ding: 
the President and counselling concilia
tion. Tfre Ministers, he said, wei e al
ready responsible, they had never shel
tered themselves behind the Rresident, 
He objected to propose to deprive the 
President of a right to speak in the As
sembly.. He compared the position, of 
the President of the United Slates, who 
had a right to veto laws, and. whose 
powers, were so largely increased during; 
vacation of congress» with that of Presi
dent Thiers. The Minister added that 
while he deprecated: exclusion of Presi
dent from participation in the Assembly, 
the Government was willing to consent t« . 
it if compensating privileges were granted . 
It was concluded by submitting a.resohi.- 
tion providing for Ihe appointment of a 
committee of thirty, whose duty.it shi til 
be to draw up law regulating pub lic 
powers and prescribing the condition! of 
the Ministerial responsibility. Barbie 
moved that the resolution proposed by 
tfre Mibister of Justice lie referred i 4th- 
out debate to tho committee en add rese, 
and that the committee be instrtsrt ed to 
report on it within an hour. The n .otion 
was adopted. The Committee on t? ue ad
dress was in session three hour» and a 
half. The sitting ot the Asseml .ly re
sumed at 5:00 p.m. Battue than an- 
nofrnqed thnUhc committee had 'rejected 
Minister DfrFleur’s resolution, and was 
determined to stshdby its.own re solution, 

.te consideration, of w) doh was 
demande(L The decision of ‘the Com
mittee, coupled with the demand for im
mediate debate, oaused profou nd sensa
tion in the Qhambfrr, Minister DeEleur, 
in reply, declared ho. sboulil insist on 
consideration ef the resolution he had 
submitted, and he asked for an adjourn
ment of the sitting until to-morrow, 
amid much confusion, and uproar- Seve
ral votes weoe taken, wherein it appeared

ONE PJÇNSY
üHsé

POUORJXWRT.
Btfort T. W. ffatitifen, As,., M. P.

PiMny **. *«b.
Cthnine Ogfl™, a noted Polio. Court 

hsbitne, was brought np this inortiing on 
e oher^ of hsTim, stolen e setehel seid 
to eontein eon* HZ, th«pro^rtj of Idee 
Dwyer. It eppears that Mi» Dwyer wse 
visiting the Convent end le(t her setehel 
in the hell close by th. door. ' Meanwhile 
tin. "Kite” made epplicetien st the

tein the eppUeents «ante, bsçpenad to 
npdoe a satchel lying on the outside step, 

'ing to herself that it was eome- 
itraordinary for so superior an ap.
* to be in poeeeeaion el and, e 
: the Sister ehertly after went into 

the’Convont to eoo the.flnperioMse about 
givtn* the applicant tome breed; and 
whnn the letter came with the logf, she

cleared for Hamilton, where she was re- 
cently apprehended on mformation re
ceived from 0. C. Kelly. Neither satchel 
Dor money was found on prisoner. After 
hearing the evidence, the Folke Magis
trate remanded Mrs. Ogil yif till Tuesday 
for father proof.

Wm. WyDie, the poor inebriate who 
..as recently zeseeed from an icy 
cold bath in Allan’s daim, was charged 
with vagrancy. Upon j -remise of better 
behaviour and a deteroilnatiee to goto 
work, he was dismissed with » cantioç.

Tike Credit Trffey Railway.
PSOPOBBD NKN BOUTE.

(From Vu London Advertiser.)
A few weeks ago> in r.oticing the agita

tion going on in Ayr., Woodstock and 
ether places to promotf > a scheme for the 
«tension of the Gredit Valley Railway 
west of Galt, witlv its 1 era»"* at Wood
stock,, we took occasion to draw the at- 
tention pf bnsinees "men here to the 
splendid opportunity which presented it
self of securing tn London another com
peting line to and from Toronto, by pro
moting , the continuance of the Credit 
Valley road to this city, through Fmbto, 
north of Woodstock and intersecting the 
townships of Bast and West Nissouri, 

’which would also he largely benefited by 
the new line.

It was furthermore pointed out that by 
the construction of a short link south
ward from this city to the point west of 
St. Thomas where the Canada Southern 
branches to the River St. Clair, a new 
and direct line would be opened from 
Tor.-.nto to Chicago—the great railway 
centre of thwwest, greatly benefitting the 
eitiee, towns, and villages along the sev
eral lines, and adding; hnmensly to the 
importance of the railways named.

0 or remarks and suggestions have 
coi nmanded the attentive consideration 
of our neighbours to the east, rad bus
iness men in the city, and we have with
in the pas. few days been assured that 
the scheme is so favorably received be

tween here and Galt that it only requires 
the active co-operation of the people of 
London to secure its adoption. Let tho 
key-note of the campaign be sounded 
here, and the people along the proposed 
line will join heart and hand with us in 
prosecuting it to a successful termina
tion.

The Credit Valley Railway, as propos
ed by its Toronto promoters, nibs in a di
rect line to Galt ;,our proposed extension 
ia a continuation of that direct line 
westward to London .through Ayr^a thriv
ing manufacturing town in the Township 
of Dumfries ; through Drumbo, in Blen
heim ; through Inuerkip in Blandford ; 
Bramer and. Embro, in the Zorras, and 
bisecting the wealthy and populous 
Townships of East and West Nissouri. 
We have good reason to believe that every 
one of the municipalities above named 
would contribute their full share towards 
the construction of such aline of railway, 
opening up a splendid section of country 
and bringing into importance a number 
of places well adapted for business centres 
but whose capabilities have hitherto been 
kept in the back ground for want of di
rect railway communication with the 
leading commercial and manufacturing 
marts. , .

Brantford is already at work offering 
induoemebts td the Credit Valley Direct
ors to break off at PueUnch, the point 
shown on the line east of Galt,tun south
ward to Brantford rad thence to Port 
Dover. Woodstock ie straining every 
nerve to secure the construction of the 
Credit Valley Railway to, and its ter
minus at, that town, from whence it can 
Connect with the Canada Southern and 
Lake Erie by way of the Port Lover and 
Lake Huron Railway. Our scheme pre
sents the same advantages to the Credit 
Valley Railway at Bmhro, with the vastly 
greater one of giving a terminus in a 
most important business centre, the me
tropolis ol Western On tari», from where 
ft can draw a traffic that would secure its 
financial success beyond the1 shadow ol a 
doubt. Our duty as citfcens is clear ;

» j vV* TI tbe way is open, rad we look to our
that right and right centre were united xepr<aBUtative men to make a move to

tem, Ontario ; T. G. CtiWmlm E- q., Toronto; 
Bunuel B. Foote, Esq. Quebec.

Til ARM FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR 
X1 CAST!. Tho miflcndened offer for sale 
cheap, Lot 27, in tho 17th Concession of Pro
ton, County of Grey, consistUnr of 90 ecree ;1 and will 
ot*r 40 acres de arèd. The- lot is within tftree 1 the hvittc

to trespass let ouct apon the acknow
ledged monopoly of oar Heraldic friend, 
we would venture the prophetic pun, that 
at the meeting lato night uuny 0ne pro- 
M?nt was ai^yindeniable annectationist, 

msequence be duly led to- 
tfrree the hyntenial (li)aâta*. ;. jt ,i_ .

way, now being constructed from Oranpe 
v'llo. The farm is one*of the best in the 
Township, and has aloe dwelling-house end 
barn situated on it. Title indisputable. For 
particulars address, - ,

W. BELL & CO.,
' Organ Mannfnottircrs,-Cu<"ph.

Guelph, Gfctvuc. 3th, lù7i wti.

Tendbbs will be celled tor this week 
for extensive improvements in the Wel
land Canal.

Certain enterprjsipg miners have built up 
a scaffold 125 feet nlghk with the inten
tion, of Tunsing a drift into the rock which 
would strike the vein of honey ; hat as 
yet all attempts to reach the coveted 
traits of industry have been unsuccessful. 
Persons who have attempted to eater the 
hive by tho natural openings have been 
driven back by the bees, who issue, jehen 
disturbed, in a Solid column one foot in 
diameter ; and one man has lost his life, 
in a battle with the infuriated insects. 
Menittifrile tliè bées continue to improve 
each shilling hour, and within the last

The Ottawa steamers have oeosrd ; four yt,ars are estimated tb have added 
ntpnlrp, and, to cvnsequence, the mails aot lees than fifteen, feet in depth to their 
uj mat route will be despatched by land. | deposit of sweets.

and.well organised,, bat an adjournment, 
wa» finally conceded, and the sitting wae 
brought te a close. During theso pro
ceedings the excitement in the Chamber 
and outside me intense. The hall was 
eompletely filled, and large crowds 
gathered in the lobluer, qorridora rad 
streets. The situation is extremely se
rious, and it is impossible to predict 
what turn events will take to-morrow.

Paris, Nov. 28, midnighk—An immense 
crowd waited, this afternoon and evening 
at the lhuid station el the Versailles 
railway for the first news of the Assem
bly's decision. Bourse has been agitated 
all day. The Boulevards are filled to
night with excited throngs. Outbreaks, 
are feared at L^ons, Marseilles, Nienes 
and Montpelier if the Government ia de
feated rad Prendrai Thiers resigns.

A valuable contribution to the litera
ture of the Holy Lrad is likely to be the 
result of srinpedition wbfoh sailed from 
New York about a month ago under the 
charge of Ueut. Edgar Z. Bteever, of the 
United States Army, who has received 
the necessary leave of Absence from tho 
Secretory of War. The party intend \o 

1 explore the region east of the JoitLu.

__ jatatire men t
wards putting the scheme fairly afoot 
and obtaining all the information on the 
subject that can be of wse in guiding the 
puwio to a correct conclusion in regard 
to its vast importance to us as a business 
community. _

The Ottawa free Frees rays Mr. 
Ferry, who has resigned hia position 
ia the Local Legislature, to make 
room for the Hon. O. Mowat, has 
been appoint “ rum-gauger ” for the 
Province of Ontario. There must be 
a mistake here, for Sir John is the 
man Who controls the appointment 
of all the “ rum gaugers.’’ The Free 
Press should try again.

The boisterous Atlantic, for a week 
past, ha» been stortn-swept almost be
yond precedent. Arrivals at New York 
and Boston bring réports of severe dis- 
asters, two steamers having on board 
shipwrecked seamen wbo were rescued 
in mid-ocean. Cable diepntebes give in
formation of terrible gales and loss of 
life on the British coast ; and when the 
fall returns are gathered, it will be found, 
that tho autumnal storms ba\o been tm-
umaüy destructive.
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i, In order to relieve the 
anxiety of Mr. Greeley’s friends, who 
have been disturbed by untrue ns-

c-Fwi- sm
wild in-

j^MONG our

prise.
The Wellington, Grey and Bruce 

Railway is now completed to South
ampton, and the entire line will be 
opened for traffic on the 2nd of De
cember. To those who remember 
the difficulties which beset this great 
enterprise long before the work of 
construction was commenced, and 
ever and anon, until a few months 
ago, rose up to hinder its progress, 
the completion of the road can hard 
ly be realized. Well do we remem
ber when the first meetings were 
held in some of the Townships north 
of Guelph, when the projected 
scheme was first brought before the 
people of these sections. The desir
ability—we may say the necessity— 
for such ;i. railway was conceded by 
all, but the difficulty of, raising the 
required funds was by many looked 
upon as an almost insuperable ob
stacle. Still, the projectors never 
lost heart, or bated one jot in their 
persistent efforts to procure bonuses 
from the municipalities likely to be 
benefitted by the road. Having once 
made up their minds to succeed,they 
never faltered in their purpose, but 
bore down all opposition with an 
energy and zeal which extorted admir
ation and praise even from their op
ponents. Well do we remember the 
contentions and struggles which 
marked the carrying of almost every 
by-law, and the desperate battles of 
the gauges which took place on many 
a well-fought field between the ad
vocates of the rival schemes. But 
these are now recollections of the 
past, and in the hour of final triumph 
and completion of the road, only 
serve as pleasant reminiscences, 
but which, to those especially who 
took an active part in the work, will 
ever be associated with its incep- 

> tion and"history.
To the business men of Hamilton, 

and especially to the officers and di
rectors of the road, do the people ot 
these northern Counties owe a debt 
of gratitude for giving them railway 
facilities with their numberless ad
vantages. It may be true that in 
working for them they were also 
working for their own interests. But 
that ought not to detract from 
the credit to which they are justly 
due, nor should it deprive them of 
the well earned honour which belongs 
to them, of successfully pushing on 
and completing the pioneer railway 
into the north-western Counties. Nor 
in this hour of triumph and congrat 
ulation would we forget the valuable 
and timely assistance Hamilton re
ceived from the business men of 
Guelph, many of whom shared in all 
the campaigns for securing bonuses, 
who spent much time and money in 
furthering the great work, and 
through whose influence and efforts 
more than one by-law was carried 
which otherwise would have remain
ed a dead letter. In the midst of its 
rejoicings, therefore,Hamilton should 
remember what obligations its people 
are under to Guelph, and when we 
want a favour, or m are in need of 
help, should act the part of a sincere 
friend by paying us back, if possible, 
for all our efforts in her behalf.

Work on the road was commenced 
in July, 1870. Many vexatious de
lays occurred in completing the first 
section, but the work on the other 
sections was prosecuted with an en 
ergy and success rarely equalled. 
Thus, in less than two years and a 
half since the work of construction 
was commenced, we have a first-class 
road of over 100 miles finished, fully 
equipped, and in running order. 
Over a million dollars have been 
,spent in its construction, and more 
than the amount of bonuses received 
from the different municipalities 
have been paid back in the shape 
of wages and other necessary 
expenditures. This enterprise has 
also given rise to others, of scarcely 
less magnitude, and which will be 
equally beneficial and equally profit
able. The great Southern Extension, 
now under construction from Palmer
ston to Kincardine, would never 
have been dreamt of had not the 
main line been built. Another 
branch from Clifford to Durham is 
under consideration, and no doubt 
eve long will also be under 
way. Still other branches may in 
future be projected and built, 
until the whole section of country 
through which the main line and its 
various branches run will be placed 
in direct communication with the 
great commercial centres. We are 
safe also in saying that but for 
the agitation connected with the 
construction of the Wellington, Grey 
and Bruce Railway, the Toronto, Grey 
mid Bruce Railway would not have 
been built, or at least not for some 
years hence. This line is also being 
extended through sections of coun
try which will be materially bene- 
titted by it, and as it will tap the 
W., G. & B. line it will to a certain 
extent foster a healthy competition, 
and prevent all the evils to the pub
lic which follow a monoply whether 
m the hands of an individual or in 
those of a railway company.

It is useless for us now to speak of 
the vast benefits which will result 
from the completion of all these 
lines. The intelligent and thrifty 
.settlers north of us know already the 
advantages resulting from railway fa
cilities, and they wiU year by year be 
more than ever convinced that the 
money spent in their construction is 
one of the best investments they 
could have made. We would con
clude by congratulating the promo
ters and friends of this road on the 
great success which they have 
achieved, which marks a new era in 
the history of the north-west section 
of Ontario, and will give an impetus 
to its prosperity never before dreamed 
of even in the fondest imaginings of 
the hardy pioneers who first settled 
there, and who are now beginning 
fully to reap the reward of their

other asylum, and by ol 
ventione, says that he still suffers 
from nervous prostration, arising 
from almost total loss of sleep for a 
month or more, during and since his 
wife’s illness. This finally affected 
the nerves of the stomach, and its re
jection ot food still farther weakened 
the system. What he needs is a re
turn of appetite and sleep, restoring 
tone to the system; ana in both 
these particulars there has been an 
improvement this week.

Some of the Tory journals mention 
the name of Mr. Aquila Walsh in 
oonneotion with thé Lieutenant-Gov- 
ernship of Manitoba. The Times re
marks that this must be intended as 
a pleasantry. Sir John has made 
himself remarkable for the folly of 
his Manitoba appointments in gen
eral, but to inflict Mr. Walsh on it as 
Lieut. Governor would be such a 
piece of folly and insult as even he 
would hardly dare perpetrate.

Ugly rumours are circulating about 
Chauveau’s management of the Edu
cation Department for Quebec. There 
is said to be a deficit of some $40,000 
in its funds and the levying of black
mail is reported not to be an unusual 
thing in it. The transfer some time 
ago of a leading’official to the French 
Translator’s department of the As
sembly is ascribed to the fact that he 
knew too much on the subject, and 
was too outspoken about it.

>ngh business enterprise as the cele
brated Hardware Merchant, Mr Jno. Hors- 
man. Every season finds him ready for the 
particular wants of the time,with,the beet 
articles of what ever kind are required, 
and at the lov est possible prices. Now, 
at the approach of winter, Coal Oil the 
clearest, Lamps the. finest, Chimneys, 
Wicks and Burners the beet ; Coal hard 
and Coal soft, Fire Grates, Fire Irons, 
Coal Scuttles, Cinder Sifters, .Lanterns, 
Floor Oil-Cloth, Mate, âcè. fera and Cof
fee Pots, Cruet Stands, Wringers, Man
gles, Scrubbing Brushes, Shoe Brushes, 
Stove Brushes, Smoothing end Fluting 
Irons, and every Housekeeper’s need can 
be supplied ; and every one knows with 
what confidence they can go or send to 
Mr. Horsman's, ana depend on getting 
the best goods at the lowest prices, dw

THE MEDICAL HALL
OTTHTT .PH
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[UST RECEIVED, 
) ment of

a varied assort-

fJIOWN HALL,

FOR TWO SIGHT# OILY

HERNDON’S
Opera House Co’y

BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

A Star Stock Dramatic Corps,
Consisting of 20 first-class artistes from 

New York city.

HATURDAY, 30th November,
The Beautiful Romantic Dish Drama,

"KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEM,"
And the Screaming Farce of

A Ghost In Spile of Himself.’
** As l ow Shall Prove Us, Praise Us.” 
Admission 25 cents ; Reserved Seats, 50c 

Doors open at 7$ ; curtain rises at 8.
Don't fail to read the programme.
Guelph, Nov. 29,1872 <t 0

P. C. ALLAN
rhe Last Sure this Time,

AND THE

IIGGEST Loi
OF

SPLENDID ;
BARGAINS

Yet Offered.
We have had nothing to compare with 

them previously, either in 
Variety or Price.

The most beautiful collection of

i@mt& See, SHESelsI
overseen; Shelly Boxes, Shell Cushions,

(tings Boxes in every style ;
."Ladies Work Boxes almost for nothing ;

Silver Breakfast Setts at $10.00,
Cheap at 820.00 ;

An endless variety of Plated Cruetts, 
from $1 to $4, cheap at double 

the money ;

A splendid assortment

Of Knives and Forks
Silver Spoons, Table and Dessert Forks.

12 eases of Glassware
Cheaper than ever;

Goblets for 12 
Tumblers, 50c per doz., 
Class Setts for 65c, - 

1 “ for 75c,

worth 25c 
“ 81.25c 
“ 1.00 

cheap at 1.25

Something entirely _now for the Ladies,

FRENCH LEATHER BELTS,
Nothing else worn by the bon ton in 

London and New York.

Wo have also on hand a new stock of

Combs,
Brushes,

Bracelets,

Pocket Knives,
Boys' Scotch Caps, 

Hammers,
Hatchets, very cheap ; 

Gents' Scarfs,
“ Ties,

Paper Collars, 
Albums,

Bibles, 
Concertinas ;

—AND—

Still Another Ton

LTJBZNTS
CELEBRATED

PERFUMED SOAPS
AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

For Toilet Preparation* and Proprietary 
Medicines of the bett makers go to

E. HARVEY & C

For the Beet Coal Oil
Free from smell, and retaining all the illu

minating qualities which can 
be desired, try

E. HARVEY & Co.
Dispansing Chemists.

Guelph, Nov. 28, 1872.

Clothing for the Million !

Wm. GALLOWAY’S

THE BEST

CLOTHING
Furnishing House

IN ONTÀBIO.

Everything kept in Men’s, Boy’s and Child- 
an’s Wear.

Call and See our Large Stock.

W. GALLOWAY
Next dr or to J. M. Bond’s Hardware 

Store
Guelph, Nov 11,1872j____________ dw

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker,
Market Square, Guelph,

AGENT FOR
Inman Steamship Company, 

Between New York and Liverpool,
New York Thursday and Saturday.

Laka Superior Royal Mail Route, 
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday and 
Friday.

Michigan Central Railway Company
—AND—

ErieRailway Company.
lickets to all points Bast, West and South, 

and fall information on application at this 
Office. dw

GrUELPH

BOOKBINDERY.

The subscriber begs to inform the inhabi
tants of Guelph end surrounding counties, 
that he has purchased the said Bookbindery 
and Manufacturing Stationery Business, ana 
is prepared to manufacture

Account Book.
Letter Frew Book.

Binding iu alljts Branches,
Also, anything required by County Offices. 
Country Printing Office Job* executed 

with dispatch.
Paste Board Boxes and Sample Cards to 

suit any branch of commerce.
The Bindery is located over Mr. Hugh 

Walker’s Grocery Store, Wyndham street 
JOHN WALTERS, ROBT. EASTON, 

Manager. Proprietor.
Guelph, Nov. 8,1872 dim

No. 2, DAY’S

FRESH XXX OYSTERS
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

FRESH FINNAN HADDIES
To Hand To-Day.

S®.

J"_ EL ZMZoHliL,iDBFLFiir,
Wyndham Street. Guelph.

LUMBER YARD.

Dougin. * Banner***
(Successors to Gowdy A Stewart)

Upper Wyndham Street,,

In

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Water lime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill «fuff Cm* *• Order t

All orders whether from town or count 
promptly attended to, and Lumber ehipp 
to any station on the Boil wye.

Office, opposite the, Alma Block.
Guelph Oct. 17,1872. do

Ho ! For the West ! BUSY, AS USUAL !
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END

J-CJST OPEiraD
A Large and Splendid Stock of French Merinoes, every new and desirable shade, all at oer 

----- 1—” *--------reasonable prices.usual well known r

-CHEAP;Anotler Let of Beautiful Silt Finisliei Blact Velveteens- 
A Foil Stool of Colorel Velveteens—EVERT SHADE ;
Another Lot of Cheap Dross Goods, at 12c 16c, 20c, aM 25c;

The particular attention of every lady is requested to this Lot

Another I*ot ofStriped Shawls ;
Another Lot ofPlaid
Another Lot of Pattern Mantles.

Come, Ladies, direct to the Fashionable West End, no difficulty in getting suited, 
ything new and desirable for the season to be had at reasonable price*, and in great

(HO ! FOB THE WEST A. Q. BUCB AM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment. 

Guelph, Nov. 22.1872

Everything

Co-Operative Store.

NEW WINTER CLOTHING.
Boy’s Heavy Coats, from |3 25

Boy’s Over Coats, u 4 50

Men’» Tweed Coete,

Men’» Overcoat»,

from |5 00

•• 6 00

Boy’» Pea Jackets, « 3 50 Men’» Pea Jackets, " 6 00

Boy’» Tweed Pant», “ 1 50 Men’s Tweed Pant», “ 2 50

Boy’» Tweed Vest», “ . 1 00 Men’s Tweed Vest», 1 50

Boy’s, Men’s, and Ladies’ Wool Underclothing,
At Ln«t Year’. Price.,

C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Nov 19,1872.

FIRST PRIZEBISOUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer ef

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma. Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now ; >roduced at his 
g only

LOZENGES, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUFS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

BT A Large Slock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western Fair this year 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods carefully packed and shipped with despatch.

Ah FITTING

Celebrated Toilet Soap.
All the above Goods we guarantee to 

sell at half the price charged by any 
other house in town.

Remember - ONLY TWO WEEKS 
MORE, sure pop.

We sell at both stores, viz ;

t&~ At Day V Blech, and at 
Thornton’s Old Stand.

G
STEAM FITTING

Done in the best style and most workman
like mamfbr

AT HOWARD'S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

STORE AND DWELLING FOB SALE 
OR TO BENT. The subscriber offers 

for sale on reasonable terms, or will rent for 
a period, thé store and dwelling at Bristol, 
Township of Erin, at present occupied by Mg? 
Maokelcan, Postmaster there. The stoitfls 
situated in a good locality, on the gravel 
road between Guelph and Erin. This is an 
excellent opening for a party with a limited 
capital, as a good business can be carried on, 
and arrangements may be made to continue 
the Post Office in connection with the store. 
For particulars apply to JAMES MA88IE, 
Guelph. Nov. 5th, 1872. daw

y RITISH AND FOREIGN

IMPORTING HOUSE,
48 end 60 Tenge Street.

TORONTO; I

100 end 188 MtGlll Street,

MONTBF.AL,

Full line, of th. following good, ofthl. , 
season’s importation or manufacture offer-11 
ed to the jobbing trade by the package,c~ 
to general merchants in any part of tt 
Dominion.

Terms—CLOSE, and discounts liber
al to prompt men.

TableCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery,
Niokelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Electro-plated Ware, 
Sterling Silver Spoons and 

Forks,
Dixon’s Shot and Powder
Japanned/Trays and Waiters. 
Walker sand Ely's Gun Caps,

Celebrated Periecopic Spec
tacles,

Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocks, Gonnec timt&ndFrench 
Ole BnU Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
German Morocco Pocket

, Toys in wood, tin and iron, 
Baskets, Fancy and Market,

Fancy China Ware,
GosnelTs Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerecbaum and Briar Pipes, 
Work box. - ’ —ixes and writing
Ladies' and Gents’Dreseing
Shell and'Pearl Card Cases, 

Ac.
Jewellery, Gold and Plated, 
Jewellery, Goldine and Jet, 
Crystal Looking Glas* Plate

Fancy Coed» generally, the largest .loch In the 
^ Dominion.

Sept. 84,1872. dw tj ROBT. WILKES.

1873

Ministers, Superintend
ents, and Sabbath 
School Teachers.

BRITISH WORKMAN 

BRITISH WORKWOMAN 

BPATISH JUVENILE 

CHILCwKN’S FRIEND 

INFANTS MAGAZINE 

FRIENDLY VISITOR 

KIND WORDS 

CHATTERBOX 
And a dozen others suitable for

Sabbath School Children.

Samples forwarded by mail on ap
plication. Now is the time to subscribe 
for 1873.

Prompt attention given to all orders.

At Anderson's,
Cheep Book end News Depot,

Opposite the Mhrket, 

GUELPH.

MUSIC 8TOM, •
Quebec st., Gnelph.

F. C. Whiting, Importer of all kinds of ' 
Musical Instruments, Fittings Strings 

English Music, V. Novelln% Mûrie? 
Instruction Books, Ac., wholesale 

and retail.
Melodeons, Flutinas, Concertinas, Accord

éons. Ac., tuned and repaired. Tuning done 
for the Trade. Agent for Nordheimer « Co’s 
Pianos and Organs. Also, Agent for Virtue 
A Yorston, publishers. s25d8m

NOW OPENED

HQ DOZE*

j^OlONION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN BVEBY STYLE

to be had at this saloon.
The beet Liquor* and Cigar* always in

,t00k' DENIB BUNYAN,
Guelph, Sept. 80,1879 d

r COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coal 
Yard in Gnelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
tfe prices. Orders left at the store 
.Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
omptly attended to.

GEO MUBTON,
d73

At moderate prices, 
of John A. Wood, * 
will be promptly

Guelph, Nov. 1,1872

CD

At Day’s Bookstore.

The 25c Dell 1er to Cent» 

The 80c Doll for 20 Cento; 

The *1 Dell for OO Cento
Twenty Different Kind,.

and look at them ; 
UtLL an(| price them.

The above Doll» at the above Price, are 
mow at Day', Hooke tore.

So Trouble to Shew them ; 
Ho Harm to Price the* ; 
Day wonts yen to See the* ;

You need not Say them unie» you like.

DATS BOOKSTORE.
WYNDHAM ST.,

GUELPH.

yjIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB. 

of <
-ays be at their service.
Ho will be at the Railway Station* on the 

arrival of all train*. t
Parties wishing to hire by the hour or

otherwise will be charged the mo*tr--------
ble rates. _

As he will make it hi* etuay to see tl 
comfort of all passengers he nope* tor 

share of publie patronage.
Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 

Walker**, and at the Po*t Office will bo
JOHN DUIGNAN

itreawoaa-
seetKe
torehrivo
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The Foster-Brother;
The Orph«iToî*the Wreck.

OH APTE B XX VII.
THE JOURNET SOUTHWARD—THE LUNATIC 

ASYLUM—A MEETING Of f*t*NDS
“ If anybody bad told me, George, that 

‘ the story yon related on the top of the 
coach could have boen equalled In inter- 
•ft by another, I would not have believed 
the statement ; but yon have eapped it by 

' this. Why one of Mrs. Badehff’s tales is 
tame in comparison. Are yon sure you 

, have not dreamed itaS*” * ‘
* “ Cpuld I dream anything so tangible 

as this?” laughed George, as he lifted 
aside the hair from a part of his head, 
and showed a big lump where the blow 
had fallen.

“ The monsters !” said Manby, as he 
ran his fingers gently over the protuber
ance. “Of course you will hang them 
both ?”
» “ Hang the father of Harry and 
Lilias ?" returned George, in a tone 
which showed the impossibility of such a 
thing.
, “ Hang that wretch Garret^ at any-
tate."

“ Willingly, if he could be proceeded 
1 against by himself; but that, you see, 

can’t be done. Look here, Manby ; my 
lips must be sealed to everyone but your
self on this matter. Even Harry must 
never know it, and.far more must it be 
concealed from Lilias. Ton under
stand?”

*• I do,” said the doctor, after a pause. 
“ But I question much if the thing will 
hide. There is more under it all than 
has come out yet. The conversation you 
overheard between Garrett and the Cap- 

» tain points to something deeper and 
darker than anything that can yet be 
fathomed. Are you certain they don’t 
know you to be the child ot the 
wreck ?”

“ They will now, for Harry was to see 
hie father yesterday.”

But did they not know it 
fore?” "^etr

“ I cannot think so—nay, I am sure of 
it. But what if )hey did? Would you 
draw any inference froin it ?”

“ Yes, I would,” said Manby, without 
a moment's hesitation. “ I would infer, 
then, that they had another motive for 
murdering you beyond the desire to de
stroy the man who had won the love of 
Lilias.”

“ What motive could they nossibly have 
besides that ?”

“ Who can tell ? But I am persuaded 
that should reason return to Walley we 
shall know it. Ah, that reminds me. I 
must go and see him.”

“ Can I accompany you ?” cried George 
starting up.

“ Surely. The presence ot no one 
can disturb him in his present state. I 
have had him removed to one of my own 
rooms up stairs, so as to have him more 
closely under iny inspection.”

Manby led the way up stairs, and 
they entered a room partially darkened 
and utterly quiet. George’s heart beat 
violently as he approached the presence 
of thé human being who was so myster
iously connected with himself, and on 
whose state of mind so much that was 
personally important depended. Through 
the gloom he saw a human form rise 
slowly and silently up from a chair by 
the side of the bed. This was the nurse, 
whor -was there in constant watching, 
ready to report the slightest change in 
the state of the invalid.

“ Raise the blind, Mary,” said the doc
tor iii a low tone.

TMs was ' done, and the clear frosty 
light? from tjhe west streamed into the 
apartment, and fell full upon the bed and 
its tbcupant.

It would be impossible to describe the 
sensations experienced by George when 
his'eye fell on the still, white face which 
lay upon the pillow. He was drawn 
forward as by a spell, and gazed 
silently down upon the motionless ob
ject. V

ii The eyes were closed, the hair was 
♦White as snow, and the features which 

were in perfect repose, were not unpleas
ant to look at.* To George’s view it seem
ed as if he gazed on the countenance of 

I of a venerable old man who calmly and 
shundly plept. A placid peace rested up
on it,.- such as lies on the the face of in
nocence. . There was no sign of trouble, 
of wildness, or unrest, and the breathing 
was very low.

One long, transparent hand lay above 
the ceverlet, and the doctor laid his fin
gers on the wrist and felt the pulse, and 
as he did so the ticking of his watch in 
the silent room sounded in George's ears 
like strokes of a hammer.

“Ah ! Still little or no change,” mut
tered Manby.

“ There is no sign of madness in that 
face,” whispered George. x

“ That is the source of my chief hope,” 
answered his friend. “ The expression 
has entirely changed since he went down 
so low. I am anxious now, though, that 
ho should rally, for if this lasts much 
longer the weakness will become so great 
that he may not revive at all, but die by 
utter prostration. Mary, I think you 
had better give him the medicine every 
three hours instead of four.”

“ Very well, sir,” was the nurse’s quiet 
answer, and the two men quitted the 
room as silently as they entered it.

“ What is his state ?” asked George, 
anxiously.

“ Very critical. Death is coming, but 
I hope and fully expect that immediately 
before it he will rouse up like the expir
ing torch which flickers and burns bright- 
ty up ere going out.”

“ There is no chance that he will re
cover and live on ?”

“ None; the physicial balance is gone 
past restoration. Now I must leave you 
for an hour or more till I go my rounds. 
You will find a book or two in the parlor 
which may amuse or interest you.”

“ Nay, I’ll write to Harry. I promised 
that I would in the hurried note I sent

“ So be it. Remember me, of course, 
say what a lecture I mean to give him for 
having deceived us all so shamefully in 
concealing his real name.”

The letter was written and despatched 
that night under cover to Matthew Greig- 
son, but it was not destined to reach the 
hand of him to whom it was penned—at 
least for present ; for, to the intense sur
prise of the two friends as they sat. to-

Sether at dinner* on the following day, 
[rs. Curtis ushered in a visitor who 

proved to be none other than Harry him
self.

They stared at him for a moment in 
silent amazement, then started to their 

- feet.
“Bless my soul, Harry,” exclaimed 

Manby. rushing forward and grasping his 
hand. “ Why, this is a delightful sur
prise.”

George stood dumbly regarding him, 
nnd Harry, after returning Manby’s 

..greeting, sprang towards him, laid his 
-jwBands firmly on his shoulders, and gazed 
Tirith a long intense look of loving yet 
f sorrowful inquiry into his face.

A railway has been opened from Tunis 
to Goletta in Africa.

*—

-IONGolden.
GUELPH

:

New Fall & Winter Goods

500 Cases and Bales Just Received !

100 bales 
100 bales 
100 bales
12 caws
13 cases 
13 cases 
12 cases 
15 cases 
12 cases 
10 cases 
10 cases 
10 cases 
93 cases

VOMPBieiNG :

of Carpets, «
ot White Cottons,
ot Factories,
of Black Silks,
of Black Lustres,
of Black Cobourgs J
of Black Sarmattas,
of Ready-made Clothing,
of Yorkshire Fancy Trouserings,*
of Black Cassimeres,
of West of England Broadcloaths,
oi Gents Shirts; Collars, Ties and Braces,
of Fancy Stuffs ançl Haberdashery.

650 oases and bales expected next week, comprielig Fancy Dresses, Bilks, Merinoes, Hats 
Mantles, Bonnets, Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, Ac., 

the Largest and Best Assorted» took of Dry Ooods 
ever imported to Guelph. /

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
GOLDEN LION'

THE ONLY DIRECT DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN GUELPH^ «
Wyndtaftfa StrMt, OaelDh.1‘September 12.1872 dw

CLOTH

§COTCH
AND NV

West of England
Tweeds for Suits,

and fancy thocsebings,
AT THE

Guelph Cloth Hall.
SHAW & MUBTON,

Merchant Tailors.

CASH I
TREMENDOUS SUCCESS !

THE NEW STORE
“ CASH ” is now doing Double the 
Amount of Trade for Ready Pay that 
any Credit Establishment in Guelph is

WHY?
Because for Ready Pay a small profit only 
is asked, the money is turned over five 
times when Ready Pay is made, but the 
credit system entails an extra per tentage 
added in marking goods, in order to guard 
against bad debts. The «art who gives 
credit cannot buy his goods as Well as the 
man who does not.

WHY ?
Because he has to buy his stock on credit, 
and is thereby deprived of the large saving 
to be made by buying for cash, but the 
man who sells for ready pay has the money 
in hand when he goes to market, and can 
take every benefit that the trade will offer.

Such being the case, who can wonder at 
he great rush there ts going on at present 

at the new store. “ CASH ” is creating 
quite a panic among the slow coaches who 
have been living at their ease on large 
profits, and he is now going to make a 
shaking among the dry bones.

Hurry up With your money. Don't for- 
get the spot,

The New Store “Cash,”
Upper Wyndliam Street.

W. H. G. KNOWLES, Agent.
Guelph, Nov. 18,1872. dw

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.
McCullough & Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE,

The only reliable Cough Mixture in use for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, Ac. Ac. 
Thousands have tried it, and never found it to fail. Try it once, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A safe,speedy, and effectual cure for Chilblains,Frost Bites,and all Tondernessof the Feet.

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
For HOBBES and CATTLE, best in use, One pound package for 80 cents. Double the size 

of any other powder. Farmers try them, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
GUELPH and HOCKWOOD.

We have also just received direct from Eurooe, a magnificent assortment of Ladies Hair Brushes, Ladies English Hare CHEST PROTECTOBS^which cannot be equalled in 
Ontario.

The Hair Brushes are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a great many of the principal places on the Continent, and are of the most elegant design mid finish. *
Ladles please drop in and see them. e

McCullough A Moore#
Guelph and Rockwood.

dw

^jJ^HOLESALE

Hour and Feed Store.

Guelph, Nov. 6th, 1872.

.JBto notify the inhab- 
Î surrounding conhtry, 

i entered into partnership, 
1 s Flour and Feed Store,

In the premises formerly occupied by the 
late John Stewart,

Ob Macdonnell Street,
Where they hope by itrlot attention to husi- 
ness, and the wants of the public to merit a 
share of patronnée, v

Flonr and Feed of all Hilda kept constant
ly on hand, and deUvered to any part of the 
town tree of charge.

N Jl.—Cash paid for

Buffalo

HATS,CAPS AND FURS
Ixxïi .B-yR/ÜTEÉI •

WOOL, SKINS, HIDES & PRODUCE “4 °enU'F”*'

THE LARGEST & CHEAPEST STOCK
Ever Shown In Gueluh.

Corner of WyiuUiam Street aid Market Spre.
Ladies’and Gents' Furs Altered and Repaired.

O-A-SH FOB ZR.A.W FÏÏR8

OF ALL KINDS.

Goods and produce stored at moderate

JAMES HEWER A CO,
JAMBS HEWKB. I 
Guelph, Sept. 6.1872.

R. CRAWFORD’S

Jewellery Store,
KB XT THE POST OFFICE,

YOU CAN GET AT REDUCED PRICES
Elgin Watches, Waltham Watches, 
English Levers, Detached Levers, 

Clocks in every style.

Gold and Silver Chains, Gold Sets, Brooch 
and Ear Bings, Finger Bings, Plated 

Jewellery in every variety, 
having resolved to go 

into the

Manufacture of Fraîche»
As soon as the stock is sold out.

Special attention given to

Filina Watches, Clocks & Jewellery
Vhich will be carried on to a greater extent 

than ever, and at the old prices.
Gold and Silver Plating done on the prem 

ses. 155* Observe the address—

Next to Poet Office.
Guelph, Aug. 86. 1878 • ' dw

j^ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

187*

Retail Department
W, D. HEPBURN A CO.

Are now offering for sale an extensive assort 
ment of Strong and Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and bat one Price.
W x> Hepuurn A Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel thevj can confidently 
recommend them as CHEAP ana DURABLE and all they ask is one trial, 
which will nub fail to prove the genuine»» of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As we employ over FORTY HANDS we 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding ".ountry. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing done as Usual.
S3* TERMS CASH. Store and Factory 

East side Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelph, Sept. 27,1872 wd

Fall and Winter Goods.

WOOL and.YARNS—the best assort, 
ment west of Montreal,

AT J. HUNTER’S

BREAKFAST SHAWLS — Scarfs and 
Ties, and other Fancy Woollen Fabric s 

in great variety,
AT J. HUNTER’S.

SLIPPERS, Ottomans, Cushions,
Screens, a splendid line,

AT J. HUNTER’S.

TEWELRY—gold, jet, plated andfanoy, 
O u.ar8o.touh.nd^uh.HtjNTER,s

CHIGNONS, Coronets, Braids, and 
Switches, in silk, mohair, and jute, an 

Immense stock
AT J. HUNTER’S.

FOB Corsets, Stays, Ladies Underclo
thing, Children’s Robes, Wrappers, 

&c , everyone knows there to im^jace Hko^

MADAME DEMOREST’S world re
nowned Patterns for Ladles, Misses, 

Boys and Children’s Clothing of all kinds.1 
Call and get a catalogue .J„L,nir,nLn

AT J. HUNTER’S.

GENERAL Fancy Goods and Small
Wares in great variety

AT J. HUNTER’S.

Hunter’s is the
ge stock
lUNTER’S

wBe,UàWoo,.,anaG-tedTo?pBtore.

moYS, Toys, Tore—J. Hunter’s 1 ptsce. C.U.nd.raUraUg^

JAMES CORMAOK,

No. 1, Wyndham Street,
Has just received and opened out a large 

and superior

S'TOOK OF

QLOTHS

GUELPH YEA depot

E. O'DONNELL & Go.
ABE SELLING

THE BEST YOUNG HYSON DOLLAR TEA .......................for 80oh>erIIb
A BEAUTIFUL OÜNPOWDEBTEA........... -...............................for TOo perjlb
A FIRST RATE YOÜNO HYSON TEA............................................tor «Oo per lb
A VERY GOOD GREEN TEA.................................. .......................for 40o per lb
A NICE .SWEET DR AWINOBL A PK TEA  ........................for 60e per lb
THE BEST BLACK TEA IMPORTED............................................for 75o per lb

SUO-ARS, STTOvA-K/S!
Sugars will be higher very soon, but we will sell Eleven pounds for for a few days, 

v lay in your stock for preserving while you can get it cher
A

Baleine, Current*, Cheese, Tobacco*, Syrupe, B-andtee, 
Wince, Whiskies, Cigars,

eveiythtng in the Grocery Line cheap, and will be delivered free of charge to any part 
of the Town, or to. the Stations.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.

Which he will make to order in the most 
fashionable styles.

ALSO : READY-MADE CLOTHING,
With youths and boys suits In great variety 

at eery low prices.

Underclothing, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ox
ford Shirts with Collars, Scarfs, 

Ties, Gloves, <&c.

A Lot of Tweeds bought very low, will be 
sold by the piece or yard, considerably 
under the present value. Call and exam
ine, before purchasing elsewhere,

At James Cormaok’s,
No. 1. Wvndne St.

CASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS, CALF t KINS, and WOOL

PICKINGS. -----
The highest marke*, price paid for the 

above at No. 4, Gori on Street, Day’s Old

Guelph. April 19.1872.

Robes,

Fancy

Robes

Guelph, Sept 11,1872 Wyndham Street, Guelph

ZMZITGHELL Sc TOVELL
GUELPH

(Cut of our new Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.
Fanil ure of every description kept on hand, and at reasonable rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov
ered Coffins. Shrouds, dee. &e. kept on hand.

HEARSES TO HIKE.
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE SIGN OF THE HEAB8H.

J. MITCHELL, (June 20,1872.) «• TOVELL

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begt to announce that ht has purchased the

Of John Molteil’s Estate, and will continue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all Its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

A. JSTZBW STOCK -S*
Wilt be produced in a few days, and in the mean time the goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

GEO. 8. POWELL.

New Goods for the Times
-A.T

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine Gold Necklet*

“ Locket*
« Finger Rings
“ Stands 
«» CnflT nation*

Fine Gold Setts Brooch and 
(Ear-rings 

Broockes 
Earrings 

“ Gnnrds 
« Alberts

AKD A TOLL AMOBIMSt OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Bessemhe the asms sad

Guelph. Dee 1». 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wynd hao-Street. G uelph

F. STURDY,

4wy|

CHAINER AKD PAPEB-BAKPEB.

Shop ne, t to tb. Wellington Hotel,Wynd 
U»ui Bract. Otwlnh. K7-UW

TOHN KÏBKHAM,

Silver Platr: and Em Fioitter
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Clialmer’e Church, Que1 r o= 

Street, Guelph -l-»’
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Oommkboul Treaty with Fhanoi.— 
The Anglo-French Commercial Treaty 
of 1860 will expire February next, but a

-PLSjlÜW "J—Ji-Lalw>i».
is gvuerally compluiucu in En^h
President Thiers has 1 
own way. The condi 
iréaty may te 
tariff of the treaty of 186( 
force, with the addition of l 
ties equivalent to the taxes 1 
materials by the French pr<f 
ferential shipping duties 1 

“hr
te freedom regai 

in respect of her own duti 
udmai

8BORN
SEWING MACHINE

1er T&n

ODSmBTWIEâg
lal at I,v 

impiété Per
, France, 
ctlon.

classification and value, 
or England is to have power to abrogate 
the treaty or any "provisions thereof by

treaty to remain in force tm the expira- 
tion of thé treaty with Austria ion the 1st 
of January, 1877, after which England 
shall enjoy the most favored national 
iréatmen» iû respectif abt treaty snbse- 
4ttentiy contracted. ■ 1 / • i ■

Storm on Lake Superior—The Duluth 
Minnesotian gives an account of a terrific 
storm which qddurpodun 3£aki (Superior 
on the Inst. The breakwater at * 
Duluth was partially carried away, sus
taining damages to the extent 
Afterthe breakwater hbâ'^ea* destroyed 
two vessels hi «BTHIHMSF Wêtô'WféÔted, 
and a propeller and tug sustained serious 
damages. This is said to haitb been one 
of the severest Storms ever known on 
Lake Superior, atid a large number of 
wrecks and disasters are reportdh The 
loss is estimated at $129,000;

Ndmbbous instances of exalted-heroism 
occurred during the Boston fire. Here 
is one : A brave fellow crowded into a 
cellar and let off the steam from three 
over-heated boilers, which 
every instant to explode. It was so hot 
that his comrades kept two streams ol 
water playing on him while ho was per
forming this dangerous duty.

Miss Emily Faithful will leave Chicago 
, inalewdayaon her way to Milwaukee, 

Amdng other projects with which her ac
tive-philanthropy seeks to ameliorate the 
condition of her countrywomen, is that 
of a higher and better education. Bhe 
is particularly desirous of studying the 
success of, and experiments in, the con
dition of the sexes, and will for thatpur- 
pose visit the University of Michigan, 
which admits women to its Medical De
partment ; Cornell University, Oberlin 
College, and other institutions.

Bbeaktabt—-Epps’s Cocoa—Urate run 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand nutrition 
and hy a careful - application. of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homœopa- 
tkio Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
oi Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

Loss of memory is ever the first indic
ation of a disorder or degeneration of 
nervous element. The rapidity with 
which the mind is restored by the use of 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos 
phites is perhaps the beat proof of its 
power fn re-establishing the strength of 
the nervous system.

The most unhappy person in the world 
is the Dyspeptic. Everything looks dark 
and gloomy ; he feels “ out of sorts’’ 
with himself and everybody else. Life 
is a burden to him. This can all be 
changed by taking Peruvian Syrup . 
protoxide of Iron). Cases of 27 years 
standing have been cured by it.

rn First Prizes.
JB!# -’—ijfifjf

Guelph, Prescott, Hamilton,
Otttipjh Crosshill, Fort Garry,
Petcirboro’ Woodbridge, Toronto Gore,
8t.Catharines,Gçokftovn* Ktme, 
Orangeville, Almonte, ‘ Pakenham,
Wellandt Norwichville,Ramsay,,
Naphnee, ClairviUe, Mulmur
New Hamburg,Rosemont, Mono MM*,
Family-Sewing—ÂretJPrizes,

-AT- g
Hamilton, Guelph, Almonte, .
Berlin, Crosshill, Clairville,

Hamilton, Woodstock, Parkhill, 
Markham, Port Hope, Perth.

oesoz&itf
26 First Prizes, 8 Second Prizes sod 

tiro Diplômes, for 18 71
At each competition the contests were 

■ecu, the leading Machines of Canada and 
the States being represented.

FIRST PRIZE
THE OSBORN is warranted for three years, 

will do every variety of sewing, and the 
fact that it has carried off the highest 
awaedeat the Provincial, Central, West
ern, and other leading Exhibitions, which 
no other Machine in Canada has y et done, 
attests its superiority <*ver all competi-

SÉWINGM ACHINE !
43-Gïve “THE OSBORN" a trial before 

purcbi^Binj^an^othcr ; you are certain to be
rsrBewarb of cheap.' flashy • machines 

claiming to have received,first prizes. At no 
leading «how this Season have they been 
awarded any: Competent judges' have de
clared them unworthy, both as regards prin
ciple of^constraettoq, material employed,
aifc^Maof i ne s^ven against easy terms of 
payment. s-—

AGENTS and others in/want of employ
ment daring the winter will do well to give 
us a call. Chances to make money unprece
dented.
Guelph Sewing Machine Co’).

QUELM, CANADA.
DONALD MoKINNON, «ge»t tor Brin 

and Eramosa.
Guelph, Nov. fifth 1879. lvw-3md

OOMMEROIAL.
1872.

... |3 50 to $8 7o

... ue to 1 22

... 1 10 to 1 22

... 1 15 to 1 19
.. 0 38 0 40
.. 0 tiO 0 03
.. 0 55 0 03
.. 17 00 to 20 00
.. 4 00 to 6 00
.. 4 00 to 4 60

0 18 to 0 20
lb. 0 12 to 0 13
‘ 0 12* to 0 14

0 15 to 0 22
0 60 to 0 76
0 75 to 1 00
0 00 to 0 00

: iS to 6 12
tO;

. 3 00
6 00

to.
to iS

.. 1 86 to 1 55
0 75 1 00
0 50 to 1 25

GUELPH MARKETS
Guelph, Nov. 29th, 

Flour per lOOlbs....
Fall Wheat, per bushel 
Treadwell “ “
Soring Wheat “
less
Ha>, per ton ....
Wood, per cord....
Eggs, per dozen....
Butter, (all grades) p 

“ dairy packed,
« rolls ....

Potatoes, per^ bag

WmbPCrlb ....
Dressed Hogs, per cwt....
Clover Seed per bushel.jpsEgr-:
Lambskins,each..
Sheep pelts ..............

HAMILTON__MARKETS
Hamilton, Nov. 27,1871 

Spring Wheat, per bushel... $ 1 16 to 1 18
Diehl Wheat. “ .... 1 26 to 1 28
Treadwell Wheat “ .... 1 20 to 1 25
Rett Winte Wheat** .... 1 16 to 110
Barley po oushel., .... 0 58 to V 60
Peas, “ .... .... 0 tiO to 0 GO
Oati, “ ..................... 0 86 to 0 40
Buttc-r, per lb roll........................0 18' to 0 25

*• tub, ..................... 0 10 to 0 12
Potatoes, per bag.................. 0 60 to 0 70
Apples, '*..................... 0 60 to 0 00
Grossed Hogs, per cwt.............  5 00 to 5 26
Wool, per lb................................... 0 52 to 0 52

TORONTO_MARKET8
Toronto, Nov 97, 1872. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. $ 1 18 to 1 20
Treadwell Wheat, ** ., 1 85 to 1 86

hel . .... 6 66 to I 74
... 0-74 to G 74

Oats, *• ................... 0 41 to 0 48
Woo per lb .................... 0 81 0 59

Btrley, per bushel

IF You Have Been an Invalid for years 
with some Chronic Wasting Diseases of 

the Lungs, Heart, Liver, or Kidneys, you 
need not flatter yourself that medicine is

every nostrum you read about, nor follow 
the advice of every friend who has a specific 
to offer you. Procure a remedy scientifical
ly prepared, that is the result of experience, 
that has a large amount of evidence of sensi
ble people in favor of its reliability, and per
severe in its use until the whole system un
dergoes a radical improvement, and health 
is restored. Dr. WHEELER’S COMPOUND 
ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES and GALI8AYA, 
a Chemical Food and Nutritive Tonic, will 
meet your most sanguine expectations, as it 
combines everything necessary to perfect 
digestion, Nutrition, and the Formation of 
Healthy Blood, and to vitalize all the organs 
and tissues of the body. Sold at #1 00 per 
bottle.

pOSITIVELY A FACT.

Mustard’■ Catarrh Specifle
Cores Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 
Toothache. Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and 
philosophic in its operation. Try it if yon 
afflicted with the above diseases. It ie also 
ono of the best Cough and Croup Remedies
° Mustard's Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mu» 
tard’s Kingof Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists. Manufactured at Ingereoll by N 
J .Mustard, Proprietor. sp2dwtf

Osborn
[|

Second Frizzes, • The GARPNBR is an easy, light running machine, made especially for Family Work 
of all kfndi, 4ml has a full set of r ^—*”—*—--------- * *—_ h„ ________________ attachments which are Simple and Complete1.

Parties wanting Sewing Machines, apply to 
Mr. Hunter, Wyndham-st., or to Wm. S. Lumgair, Ageni^WeUington Hotel, Guelphl 

Guelph, Nov. 4th Smdaw

FALL and WINTER

New Dry Goods !
Wm. Stewart
Is now opening a large, varied, and most 

complete stock of New Dry Goods. 
Many lines were bought 

much under present

4000 yds Plain and Fancy 
Winceys,

a job lot, from 10c to 26c

6400 yds Factory Cotton
slightly damaged by fresh, water, 
piice 8c to 10c, value 10c to 12c,

DRESS GOODS
A SPECIALITY------

Now in stock over 10,000 yards Rich and 
Bare Dress Goods, embracing all the 

latest productions of the Looms 
of Britain and the Continent 

for the coming season.

See windows this day.

WM, STEWART.

Guelph, Sept. 13,1872 dw

QENUINE

ENtiMNH

BRUNSWICK
BLACK

For Blacking Stoves,
Grates, Stove Pipes, and .all kinds t>f 

Ironwork.

This composition is superior to any yet 
offered to the public, possessing brilliancy 
and durability, and.thoroughly protecting 

1 beautifying the articles.

FOB SALE BT

John M. Bond § Co.,
DIBECT IMPOBTEBB,

OTJHIjPH.

FURNITURE.

BURR & SKINNER
MANOTAOTOBEBS Of

Parlor Suites,
Chamber Sete,

Centre Tables,
Fix tension Tables 

Sofas, Tetes, Lounges, Easy - Hhairs, 
Bedsteads,

Bureaus,
Sideboards, and

All Kinds of Furniture, also

Sewing Machine Cabinet», 
Czaea and Tope.

Employing men of great skill and experi
ence in Cabinet-making, as foremen, ana the 
best of workmen in each department, hav
ing a new shop, the most auproved machin
ery, with ample steam power, and using good 
kiln-dried lumber, we are in a position to 

um outras good and cheap goods as any in

The attention of the trade and public is in
vited.

BUBB A SKINNER.
Guelph, Nov. 6,1871 dwtf

THE GARDNER SEWING MACHINE COAL

■

After passing through all the teti» applied during the ecent Exhibitions was awarded

IS* 26 prizes for 1872, and 13pnteesfor 1871 !
> Including pritM »l the PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION ; nUo, FIRST PRIZE at

TorontoTLiindon. Ht. Catharines, ( 'hzlhaia'; and 
he Great Central Fair

HELD IN THE TOWN OF GUELPH

JOHN A. WOOD
f "Difai fi Jj.-if 1); . |

Has now received the most complete assortment of

GROCERIES, Wines, LIQUORS
FRUITS, CROCKERY, and GLASSWARE,

Ever seen in Guelph, which for quality and price cannot be equalled in the Dominion.

CrisTO- .A. WOOD
IMPORTER,

Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-st., Guelph.
Guelph, Nov. 20, 1872

Arrival ot New Fruits
Malaga Lemons,

“ Grapes, 
Crown L. Raisins, 
London L. “ 
Valencia 
Figs, Dates,
Sweet Potatoes, 
Finnan Haddies.

HUGH WALKER,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Onelph, Oct. 1. UTS d

1872) (1872
AS USUAL 1

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

TEN FIRST PRIZES
At Two Exlilbltons I

W. BELL & Co.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize for

OrgaffS l Mefddeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, Hamilton, 

and Central Exhibition, Guelph.

This grand an 
year’s record of a

Silver Medal,
S Diplomas, 

and 18 First Prises,
Prove that our Instruments in the opinion of 
competent judges are incomparably superior

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the

OBGÀÏIETTE,

A imes, acKnowieogeu ny au
est improvement yet introdu _____
periority is conceded by other makers 
from the fact that at Guelph they withdrew 
from competition, thus acknowledging their 
inabilty to compete with them.

Every instrument fully warranted for five 
years. Send for catalogue containing fifty 
different styles of instrumente.

„ : W. BELL A Co.
Guelph, Got. 15,1872 w

FARM FOR SALE.—Lot 34,10th oon., 
■ Beverly, containing 103 acres, 65 acres 
cleared and in good cultivation, the balance 

well timbered with beech, maple and cedar. 
Stone house, frame bam aud sheds, bearing 
young orchard, good well with pump. Sc. 
For particulars apply to DAVID MITCHELL 
on the premises or by lettertoPqelinch PX>, 

Beverley, Sept. 4,1872-3mw.

piKE.MX MILLS,
WATERLOO ROAD.

Chopping and Gristing
Carefully attended to, andeatisfaction prom-

Family and Fall Flour, Graham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Com Meal, Chopped 

Com, Feed and Miller«’ Offals
Of all sorts for sale at the old Stand,

Upper Wyndham Street
Next door to D. Nasmith's.

Having our own Mill, rattles dealing with 
ns can rely that our Flour, Feed, «fcc., is fresh, 
good, and as cheap as any place in Town. 

Buckwheat Flour for sale.
Orders promptly attended to.

McWATTHBS A BUTT 
Guelph, Oct. 81., 72. dwSm

OIL,

Oil*'
Whole§miet

Retail.

■tîQJOfc
If You Want

THE BEST

jjA^îP*
Leave your Orders at

Petriete ’Brog Store.
He will send it home for you.

For CoMjft*, ,Gol4s,, .etc.,
lu'I 9)iff V/ iUBE . rj (101

Krib’s Honey Syrup
l*&4esi,'<4tio4l6lS96tK tie» til like it, 
MW y 11 i ÎO 891119 ..I
Cor ah PM A-

SOMETHING NEW, : J 21

R«»6**er*z» ;

MMES CACHOUS
v KiiV’i io hcjhbo v-C

In shape of Lozenges.

JpETRIE’S

Prepared Cs»tor Oil,

Free from unpleasant taste, retaining the 
properties of the" Castor Oil.

PBBPABXD BY

A. B. PETRIE, CHEMIST, GUELPH.

yiCK’N

Floral Guide for 1873.
The Guide is now published Quarterly, 

25 cents pays for the year, four numbers, 
which is not half the cost. Those who after
wards send money to the amount of ONE 
DOLLAR or more for Seeds may also order 
25 cents worth extra—the price paid for the
GThe*iAKUABV Numbra is beautiful, giving 
plane for making Rural Homes, Designs for 
Dining Table Decorations, Window Gardens, 
Ac., and containing a mass of information 
invaluable to the lovers of flowers. One 
hundred and fifty pages on ftnefttnted pa
per, some Five Hundred Engravings and a 
superb Colored Plate and Chrome Cover.

The first edition of Two Hundbbd Thou
sand just printed in English and German, 
and ready to send out..

, . JAMES VICK, Rochester, N.T.
Nov. 22,1879. __________ dwtw

jy/JITCHELL A McILBOY’S

BANKRUPT STOCK

Wall Paper, ■ Day Books, 
Window Blinds, 1 Journals,
Writing Paper,:; I Wrapping Paper, 
Envelopes, I Fancy Goods, 
Ledgers, ' v' , 1 Cigars, Pipes,

Ac. Ac. Ac.

GREAT BARGAINS
Will be given as the stock must be sold 

off in one mbnth from date.

P. C. ALLAN
Having purchased the above stock very 
cheap/will FOB THE NEXT MONTH, 
expose it for sale, at extremely low prices,

In the store lately occupied by Mitchell & 
Mcllr&y, opposite Horsman's 

Hardware store,

and also in J. B. Thornton’s old stand. 
Remember both stores and also the sign 

of the “ Red Flags." /
P C. ALLAN,

Guelph, Hoy 16,1872. dw

Iron in

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
.iP I". Jl.Vt’f

The Peruvüm S\The Peruvian Syrup, n Protect
ed Solution of’the Protoxide of 
Iron, lew combined at to have 
the character of an alii

meaUeeverit ,-rt of the I 
repairing dSmuf-e and,

ie theeeefetoe'h, .won
derful succett ofthto, remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Coip- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar* 
rhœa, Bolls, Nervous Affection*, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of - Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all dteeaeee originating In 
a bod elate of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a ion) 
elate of the euetem. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, Um 
energizing effect» are not fol
lowed by correeponding rede
mon, but are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and note 
life into aU parto of the system, 
end building up an Iron Con- * 
etUuUon.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men «fid 
invalids cannot re* 
itate to give U a trial,

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP bhnvn in the glass.

PsmphtotS Free. “
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

So. ss Be Si., 1er M.
■old br Dnatoa aoootolly.

Montreal ocbaw bt*«mshif

CANADIAN ilftE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,fttll-pow4red. Clyae-builtStea * 

■hips of this line will be despatched every 6#tur 
day as followsfcanying the Canadi m ai d V lit: d 
States mails): ’

QCEBM’ 1C MYERPUOI.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Tick- ts and 

European Pro-paid Passage Cert^lcateS isau d at 
lowest rates. ,

CABIN.—Guelph to Ltverpoo f 83 and i gg 
STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool gf 2 7».

For every Information apply to
UNO. A.omnn

Agent 9. T B Guelph 
Paseengem booked through to London, 

Manoboater, Birmioitham, etc., also to 
Paris. Hamburg, Havre and Bremen;.

NEW

Fall Goods,
Uppkb Wyndham Stbbbt.

The subscriber begs to inform theladie 
of Guelph and surrounding country that she 
has just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Fall Goods, comprising

All tie Newest Styles and Patterns

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOL»
' ALL COLO UBS.

Braids, Switches, CMgnons, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
ock-stitoh Sewing Machines for sale.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel.

Guelph, Oot. 11. 1871. dw

SBATHER’S

ve and Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the publie to Kinney'sPaVntlmprovementüi 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans. &o.i are so constructed that no 
smokMiaell and steam from frying meat or 
otherotWking are conducted up the ohimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them a trial.

83T Sole agent for Guelph. .
A good assortment of STOVK8.TINWAAA 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest pries. wm.BRATHRB

Corner Woolwich-st. and BTramosa Doad 
Guolph, 2nd August, 1R7L

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

“ No. 1, Foot Power, '*
" No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi
net Oases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

July It, 1871 dwly

jy^ONEY TO LEND
OH MOBTOAOB

At low rates of interest and favorable terms 
of repayment for any length of time

From Year*

HURON and ERIE
Savings and Loan Society.

^yNCHOB LINK
TreesstlznUe, Pemlnsntar in '
^ Mediterranezn

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
Well-known i 'vorite Clyde built 

Iron Steamàhips i

Stwen’vto 
Iowa. 
Ismalin. 
iaiip, ;

Sailing regularly every Saturday betve&n

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to andfrom.Grea Bri- 

; and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor- 
'•-J Portugal, Spain, HUy,

id the Adnatic,in connection 
1 Line of Peninsular and Me-

America,

îïïëx
UrlUmnln

CaleduzU,
Columbia,
Enropa,

way and Swede'n, 
Sicily, ” '

andaÜ
4 certificates,

JAMES BRYCE.
Agent American Express Company. Gdelph. 

Guelph, April 18.1879. dw

jg*ABT A SPEERS,

Conveyancers, land, Loan, Inmranct 
and General Agente,

4 Day’s Block, Onelph
In ntonn.. to tk. nbore. Wm. HmJ bags 

to inform hie IrienU ond toe puWl.to.the 
ho. entered into partnemhip with Mr. Jot. 
8. Spoilt te too above bntineie, hnd while 
oxproMiog hi. gretetol aoknowlodgmanta 
tor to. libnti torn. olpotrOMg. hoatowed 
upon him Ibr to. port torn, jeon, w.nld 
re.peottolly lolicjt a continuance at the 
same to the new fitm: - ■ „„ .

All business entrusted to us wfll receive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deete, Mortgagee, With, Leasts, de., de. 

nest* tndwnently pmpuod. 
MONET ti if aye cn hand In root to nit 

borroware, en mort,age. or good perionsl 
Jecnrity. No delay or eztoavagnnt charge..

Onr list -I Town end Verm Property io 
h'OUil na.nl, eol p«rtiei in wonted Mol 
oototo of mm kind mould eou on ug before
^nfi-fe^morcte. ünion An. 

ronoe Company of
M*vl-dw Dai' Block Guelph, Ont

Capital - I-" Ji- #750^00.00
Head Office,London, Ontario

NO LAWYER’S COSTS ABE CHARGED 
THE BORROWER.

Full particulars and Loan Tables maybe 
obtained on application, or by letter, poet- 
ptid.OddM..C^to T ttM j pATBBaolJ

Valuator at Guelph.

("imZlNB' INSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

lccideet, Life and Guarantee-
. Capital, O^E MILLION.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Sir Hugh Allan,President. 
BdwinAtwater, Vioe President.

Acoidpnt Policies issued.
»»»

Ofaofr—Qpposl tethe, fkhwn Hfilt

’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL, >
' OTTH»

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
w THE MARKET.

Befitted in the latest fashion. Five latest 
.style Phelan Tables. do

ThisbeinsaOs 
tained by &eia

l Company, and ri- 
by the largest" capitalists and mer- ebants of MontreaTie entitied toandsMicite 

the support of the Canadian Public.
Full^ particulars of each department may 

be obtained of WILLIAM J. PATERSON, 
JlvSft-dw___________Axent at Guelph

pARKERS HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MABKET, GUELPH
First-claeF acoornmotmtidn for traveller*, 

i Commodious stabling and an attentive
b TPhe best Liquors and Cigars at the


